**Put SPRING in their Life**

From pure luxury to pure performance, your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center covers it all!

Try all MISS GEORGIA Spring Fresh Dairy Products for your family's health and enjoyment. You'll find them in your favorite brokers' dairy counters.

Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
60 East Main St. Phone 764-1449
Statesboro, Ga.

a "repeat" **Thank You** BARGAIN in our BARGAIN House on W. Main Street

here is one of the greatest bedding values of all time!

**All Four** PILLOWS 2 for $5.00

**New** Straight CHAIRS $1.95

**New** Twin - Full Size AMERICAN MADE BEDROOM SUITE $128

Two half Simms mattresses and two matching box springs. Mattresses have hundreds of firm encasing coils, are neatly upholstered, have taped French edges. All four pieces have attractive, durable striped covers.

Curtis Youngblood Co. House on W. Main St.

---

**Bulloch Times**

**Thanksgiving Day Service to be held Thursday Morning at 9 o'clock**

Deadline to qualify as candidate in city election is November 21

USDA to make survey Bulloch forms

Statesboro's milk shed is found ok

**Business hours set for Statesboro**

Junior Woman's Club holds benefit bridge

**Bachman to plan Industry Week here**

Students at GSC talk about grades